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elide exeniu ventrirulaeraohv. bu-dimensional ecborardiw 
During Ihe follow-up period. 69 pallentr SOBI devduped 
compliealiuns. whieb were were in 23 120%). Half of all compli- 
calfuns 2nd 70% al severe mmpliitions dsveloprd uring the 111 
ftimvup mwnh. Logistic regression analysis disclosed that the 
eombintiun d studies wiul UIP highest predicdve power for 
ea”plica,iws @tubabdity cd ccmpliesdo”r 9946, and Ip*we 
eompliilions @rabsbilily of revere amplieatiam 95%) was the 
assncialioa of exereiso tat + thallium.201 + echocardiogram. 
Four d&inn mud& Iexercise ( rt + echamrdkigraphy, exer. 
rise lest + radinnuclide vtntrkulography, thallium-201 scindgm- 
LeR ventricular dysfunction and myocardial irchemia are 
the major pathophysiologic delenninants of prognosis after 
myocardial infarction (1.2). When these factors become 
clinically manifest as in patienls with eart failure or angma. 
it is unlikelv that further studies. either invasive or noninva- 
sive. are warranted IO ussess prognosis because lheae pa- 
tients belong 10 a risk category with a high likelihood of 
complications. Thus. new studies would nol provide beaer 
prediction of future cardiac events 13). 
In conlrasl. studies Ihat may gwe addirlonal functional 
and prognostic informalion become adequac when clmxal 
complicalions do no, develop. However, their re~bb are 
radianuclide wnriculvgruphy IpmbabiiQ of canp4icsticns i! 
halb tats nere wsitive 84% orubabilitv of absawe al severe 
ventriculugraphy) resuh in signitif prognostic nformarioa in 
Oatienls with an untr)tnu&caLed HIS, aeutc mvorardil infwdw. 
often redundant and the variables nuxt predictive of future- 
complicauons and those giving Ihe best functional informa- 
lion should he known. 
Mulbplc rtudies have evaluated the separnte prognoslic 
value of Ihe exercise lest (4-101. thallium-201 rcintierauhv 
(I i-15,. Iwo-dimensional echocardiography (16-20,-r&& 
nuclide venrrtculoerauhy (22-26). Halter monitorine (27-31) 
and cardiac atheleri&n r&r myocardial infar&on (32- 
361. Less often. panial combinations of these studies have 
also been evaluated with multivaria~e analysis (37-46). Sev- 
eral management strategies have been derived from these 
a,d,es (1.2.47-5 I,. 
However, comprehensive valuations of all these wdies 
have seldom been performed. For this reason it is not clear 
in all recommended ecision trees whether a submaximal 
wes\ tes1 before discharge is preferable to a maximal 
exercise tell 3 lo 4 weeks afterward, a conventional wess 
tell IS preferable LO thallium-201 scimigraphy. echocardio- 
graphic 1s preferable 10 radionuclide a&athx~ of venhicu- 
lar funcnon. H&r monitoring gives additional information 
or catheterization and coronary angiography provide further 
prognosuc data. 
Therefore, our inlent was to attempt to answer these 
questions wtb a prospectwe study in which the prognostic 
value of the combination of all these investigations is estab- 
lished with multivariate analysis in patients aged <65 years 
during the initial follow-up year after n first acute uncompli- 
cated myucardial infarction. 
Methods 
Study patients. Of 250 consecutive patients admitted to 
our coronary care unit with acute myacardial infarction, I I5 
WI9 men and 6 women) with a first infarction were included 
in the study. All were aged ~65 yws lranae 36 to 64; mean 
52). had nb cornplicat& during the acute phase. had no 
concomitant disease with a poor life prognosis or contrain- 
dications to cardiac catheterization or exercise testinz and 
consented to the study. The criteria for the diagno& of 
myocardial infarction were two of the following: character- 
istic chest pain lasting 230 min, classic electrocardiographic 
(EC@ criteria and creatine kinase (CK) and CK MB isoen- 
ryme values twice the accepted upper normal limit in our 
laboratory. Eighty-four percent of patrents were smokers, 
21% had nrcvious aneina. 27% had hvoertension and 23% 
had disbeies. O~erall,~l35 patients wer~nol included for the 
following rasons: age >65 years (n = 37). angina during 
admission (n = 281, death during admission (n = 261, 
symptomatic lower limb vascular disease (n = l6), previous 
myocardial infarction (n = 61, heart failure (Killip class III or 
IV 1521) til = 61. noor life nroenosis because of concomitant 
d&s; (n = 6).‘lack of &&nt (n = 6). associated heart 
disease (n = I) and onhopedic inability to exercise (n = 2). 
According to ECG criteria, tterc were 51 patients with 
inferior, 56 with anterior and 8 with a norLJ wave infarction. 
of these, 7 had inferior and I had ante& necrosis on the 
technetium pyrophosphate scan; thus, 51 patients with an- 
terior (49.6%) and 58 with inferior (50.4%) infarction were 
considered. 
Twenty-five panents received thrombolytic therapy with 
streptokinase within 4 h of the initial symptoms. Significant 
ddierences between these natients and those without fibrin- 
olytic treatment were noi found with regard to clinical, 
exercise, radionuclide, catheterization or follow-up charac- 
teristics. 
At the time of predischarge exercise testing 21 patients 
were receiving drug therapy given by the attending physi- 
cian: calcium channel antagonists (n = II), nitrates fn = 6), 
beta-adrenergic blocking agents (n = 2). digoxin (n = 5), 
aprindine fn = 1). amiodarone (n = I! and captopril (n = I). 
BeJar@ hospifol discharge (7 to I5 days after admissionj. 
all parients underwenr the following studies: submaximal 
ECG exercise test; thallium-201 exercise perfusion scintig- 
raphy (submaximal exercise test); radionucl’de ventriculog- 
raphy at rest and after submaximal exercise; two- 
dimensional echocardiography: 24-h continuous ECG 
recording (Halter) and cardiac catheterization. including 
coronary arteriography and left ventriculography. 
Exercise test. This was performed on a bicycle ergometer 
with an initial 50-W work toad, which was increased by 25 W 
every 3 min. The test was stopped when the patient had any 
symptom precluding the continuation of exercise (angina, 
dizziness or muscular fatigue). ST segment depression 
>0.3 mV appearing 0.08 s after the J point. hypatension 
(absence of increase in systolic blood pressure when work 
load was increased) or when 70% of the maximal predicted 
hean rate for the pmienl’s age was achieved t22O - age in 
years). Every 3 min. blood pressure and 12.lead ECG were 
recorded. These studies were repeated I, 3 and 5 min after 
the termination of exercise. 
Only three patients were unable tn perform the test (two 
because of inadequate adaptation to fhe bicycle ergometer 
and one because of basal atrial flutter, with variable atrio- 
ventricular conduction and a mean ventricular rate of 130 
beatslmin. In SO% of the tests, exercise was terminated by 
the patient’s decision to stop exercising because of symp- 
toms or exhaustion and thus the test became a subjective 
maximal test. 
Thefollow@ variables were selectedfor sratisricol anal- 
ysis: duration of the test (min); maximal work load achieved 
(W); maximal predicted oxygen consumption per minute 
(METS): maxim& heart rate (beat&in) ani the p&cent rate. 
considering the maximal predicted rate (220 - age in years) 
as 100%: maximal systolic bled pressure during the test 
(mm Hg);developmentafanginaduring fhe test; STsegtnent 
depression >O.i mV 0.08 s after the J pain!, as compared 
with the baseline tracing (53); ST segment elevation 
>tl.l mV 0.08 s after the J point; and significant zrhythmias 
during the test or in the p&exercise phase. 
Thallium-201 seintigrapby. Between 30 and 60 E before 
the end of exercise, 2 mCi of thallium-201 in chloride form 
was injected into B previously catheterized vein. Five min- 
ute> after the end of exercise. imaging was started with a 
Picker scintillation camera (series 5) with parallel hole calli- 
mator and high sensitivity, interfaced to a PDP I Ii34 Digital 
computer, with a Gamma It application system. Imaging 
was performed immediately after exercise and 3 to 4 b later 
in three projections: anterior, 40” left anterior oblique and 
60’ left anterior oblique or letl lateral in women (right lateral 
decubitus). The information was collected in a 64 x 64 
matrix. Image processing consisted of interpolated back- 
ground subtraction. smoothing and I28 x 126interpolation, 
with application of a color scale proponional to activity (54). 
The lefr venrricl~ was divided into 5 regmenrs in oil 
projecnons (overall IS segments per patient), which were 
assigned a score from 0 to 3, depending on the activity (0 = 
absence of activity, 3 = maximal activity). All studies were 
evaluated by consensus of two experienced observers, who 
also systematically assessed pulmonary thallium-201 uptake. 
The latter war scored from 0 to 3 (0 = absence ofuptake, 1 = 
slight uptake, 2 = moderate uptake, lower than in the 
myocardium. 3 = inteme uptake. slmdar to or blgher than 
maximal myocardial uptake). 
A segment was considered m be ischemc uhen it kwed 
hypoperfusion m the postexercise scan. with partnl OF iota! 
redistribution in late scans, and necrotic when no degree of 
redistribution was present. 
The following variohks were considervd Jar anolysi~. 
ditTerence in score between late and early postexercise 
scans, overall number of ischcmic segments. overall number 
of necrotic segments, presence of ischemia in segments not 
involved by necrosis and pulmonary thallium-201 uptake. 
Radionuclide ventriculography. Between days IO and I5 
of the clinical evolution and wilhin a 48-h interval after 
thallium-201 imaging, equilibrium radionuclide ventriculog- 
raphy was performed at rest and after exercise with use of in 
vi& vi& labeling of erythroeytcs with technetium-Wm. 
The same scintillation camera with the parallel hole collima- 
tor was used and imaging was perfo&d with the patient in 
the left anterior oblique position, which permits a better 
separation between right and left ventricles. The information 
was collected as a histc~m. using synchronization with the 
R wave on the ECG. and was stored in the cornouter in 
studies of 20 imageslcardmc cycle and a minimal number of 
2W.CHXl wuntrlimsgc or 300 cycles in a 64 x 64 matrix. All 
cardiac cycles differing by >lO% from the avcmgc cycle 
were rejected. 
e~ecUon frachon m all I? sepmentc. reducnon in eJection 
fractlan *nh cxercnc in secmcnrs not corrcseondine 10 the 
nrcrol~ area and abnorm&ies in amplilude and phase 
dunw evrcise in w%ments not correspondmg 10 the ne- 
crotic ail. 
Echocardiograph?. Between days 7 and IO after admis- 
clan. a two-dmxnrional echocardiogram WC obtained m all 
parienrs nnh an 4TL Mark 303 device. The pamsternal 
long-axx, WCS. Chon-ans VIN at the mitral valve and 
papillary moicie level and spical *w- and four-chamber 
views *we obtamed. Images were stored ix a videoca,settc 
pcrmlttin: normal. slow and frame to frame display. 
Ownrll lvfl wntrirrdor e,enion Jracrron wan calcolatcd 
by Chapman‘, mcthad (modified Simpson‘s merhod). which 
penmts the calculation of end-diastolic and end-syctolic 
volomcs m the aptcal twh and four-chamber views Qrdio 
80 microcomputerl. The calculations were obtained by two 
observers evaluating the mean of the two results. Lcfl 
ventricular ejection fraction could be calculated by this 
method in IO5 of the 115 patients. 
Regioaol ~111 morim was evaluated with a seniquantita- 
live method (21) consisting of the division of the left wntri- 
cle into II ~~~cnts (septum basal. anterior basal. lateral 
basal. posterior basal. septum basal posterior. septum me- 
dium anterior. anterior medium. lateral medium. poslrrior 
_ _ 
The overaN lefr vrnrricalar ejccrion froation was mra- a score for wall motion (0 = normal. I = hypokinesia. 2 = 
sured. For the calculation of segmental ejection fraction, the akinwa. 3 = dyikinesia). Because every segment was 
left ventricle was divided into I2 radial segments. A regional evaluated in more than one projection. sach was assigned 
ejection fraction lower than the mean value minus 2 SD from the highest obtained score. Thus, the maximal score for each 
a control group of 14 healthy persons was considered abnor- patient was 33 (I I i 3). Analysis of the recordingat slow and 
mal. normal speeds and frame to frame WBS performed by three 
Parametric phase and amplitude images and phase histo- observer<. The Pnal score was that agreed on by at least two 
grams (Fourier analysis) were also obtained by adjusting for of the three observers In % of instances. there was 
the lint harmonic (cosine function). To evaluate the ampli- disagreement among the three observers and a consensus 
tude images, a conventional color scale was used, displaying was reached. The complete wall mution analysts could be 
akin& 7ones in black, hypokinetic zones in blue and green performed m 87 of the I I5 patients. 
and normal zones in red. For phase analysis and the phase The follwinr variables were erolrrared: rest left ventric- 
histogram, 2 15.color scale was used, permitting a resolution v!ar e3ection fraction. regional waII motion scure and pres- 
of 2d’lcolor and 5” or 6”lclement (because the histrogram ence of left ventricular aneurysm. 
occupies a 64 1 64 matrix). Those segments without phase Continuous 24-h Holler ECG monitoring. This was per- 
or amplitude were considered akinetic. those with reduced formed m all patients before hospital discharge. Arrhythmias 
amplitude and delayed phase (width of the base of the were evaluated with an ICR (Instruments for Cardiac Rc- 
ventricular peak on the histogram between 72” and 96”) search) devse (Halter Cardiography System 62011. which 
hypokinelic and those with a reduced amplitude and marked pernuts the reading of the I-h recording in 30 s. The 
delay of the base (base width of the ventricular peak >96O) frequency of events WE recorded on an ICR Graphic Prirm-er 
dyskinetic (54). lmodel 65W). 
In all patients except the three who wcrc unable to Thrfollowbrg roriables I551 were esnlaored: the presence 
perform the test, exercise radionuclide ventriculography was of 210 ventricular premature beats/h and ventricular tachy- 
also performed on a bicycle ergometer with the patient cardia of >I0 consecutive complexes. 
supine attempting to reach a heart rate equal to 70% of the Cardiac catheterization. Left ventriculography and cor- 
maximal predicted for age or mamtaining the maximal pas. onary arteriography were performed in all patients before 
sible heart rate during 3 min. hospital discharge with ore of the Seldinger technique. A 
The following variablrs were an&:ed: left ventricular subjective cvaluadon of the degree of narrowing of the left 
ejection fraction at rest and dunng exercise. difference main coronary artery. left anteriordcscendmg artery and left 
between exercise and rest ejectmn fraction. rest and exercise circumflex and right coronary arteries and their major 
branches was petformed. The valuer chosen as indicating a ysis. The setected continuous vari&les had previously been 
degree of coronary artery narrowing significant for the trrmsfamted to qualitative values. using the mean values in 
purposes of the study were >50% for the left main coronary each group (complications. no complications. severe cant- 
artery and >70% for the remaining vessels. These values are plicatians. no severe complications) as the threshold values 
those accepted in our laboratory and usually considered in to decide which categories were to be elaborated. Variables 
published reports as significant for decisions regarding re- were included in the model by a forward selection prwe- 
vascukirzation. The value of left ventricular ejection frac- dure. adding variables singly to the model, then comparing 
ttoq was not included as a variable, despite its well reccg- the best m&l with an additional variable to the existing 
wed prognostic usefulness, because it is highly correlated model and retaining the new model if it provided a significant 
wth results of both radionuclide and echocardiographic (p < 0.0s) improvement in prediction compared with Ihe 
studies. preceding model. Odds ratios were used a~ a measure of 
Thr, following rorinhlrs WYW waluared: two. or three- association: 95% confidence limits for the odds ratios were 
vessel narrowing >70% or left main narrowing >50%, calculated as exp (P; t I.96 SE @I). where @ is the 
three-vessel narrowine ~-70% and left ventricular aneurwm. recession aefficicnt ror the variable i and SE is its standard 
F&w-up. All p~ttents were followed up in the m&a- 
ticnt clime I, 3. 6 and I2 months after discharge. The 
interview was primarily directed to identifying angina and 
dyspnea. and functional class was assigned. The physical 
examination focused mamly on identifying signs af heart 
failure. Revasculariration procedures were indicated by the 
attending physician. 
Aflrr I yor of follow-up. rhr jvesewe of zany of rhe 
foliowinn comoliaorions ~(1s wcorded: angina. new myocar- 
hial mfa&ion’, heart failure, coronary an~iopiasty. c~ardiae 
surgery and death. A palicnt was included in the “compli- 
cations” group when one of these complications war re- 
corded independently from its severity. 
If severe angina (functional classes 111 and IV of the 
Canadian Cardiovascular Society classification [561), severe 
heart faihue (classes III and IV of the New York Heart 
Associauon classificationl, reinfarction, angioplasty, cardiac 
surgery or death had occurred. the patient was included in 
the “severe complications” group. As discussed later. re- 
vasculariz&m procedures were indicated for disabling 
symptomr in all patients except one with left main disease 
and thus they could be considered to have severe complica- 
tions. 
&or. Sevnal models were calculated and included lhe 
different studies that were assessed. considering comdica- 
lions and severe complications as dependen; variables. 
Calculations were carried out with the LR program of the 
BMDP statistical package (57). 
D&ion mod& Decision models (58) were designed to 
facili!ate decision-making, depending on lhe combinations of 
the patient responses to the dilerent diagnostic procedures. 
Decisions were based on the joint probability of subsequent 
complications. This nosterior prabability was calculated by 
applying the logistic regression analysis by using fixed 
models, incorporating the variables chosen by the forward 
selection method as significantly predictive. To facilitate 
interpretation of the decision models. the information from 
these variables was so reduced that the result of each 
diagnostic procedure WE given as dichotomous (two re- 
sponse categories: B positive test if at least one of the 
included variables yielded a positive result: a negative test if 
no variable yielded a positive result). The posterior probe- 
hility of complications WE calculated for all possible corn 
hinations of the outcome and was lowest when results of 
both test5 were negative sod highest when results of bolh 
were positive. 
Stofisfical Andysis Results 
Univariate analysis. individual complications (angina, Follow-up. Sixty-nine WA) of the 115 studied patients 
remfarctm, hem failure, cardiac surgery and death) and the develuped complicatiats during the Is1 follow-up year: 
wuciaticm between the different variables and the develop 54 (47%) had angina, 24 (21%) had heart failure, I3 (I I%) 
ment of “comphcations” and “severe comphcations” dur- required revascularization (IO surgery and 3 angioplasty). 
in8 the 1s: verir of follow-w were acressed bv means of the 3 12.6%) had a new mvocardial infarction and 3 12.6%) died. 
chi-square & when q&t&e variables &ro compared 
,- 
There complications were considered to be severe in 
and with one-way analysts of variance to evaluate the null 23 patients (20%): I7 IIS%) who had angina clans 111 or IV. 
hypothesis of equality of two or more sample means. A p 6 (5%) who had heart failure class 111 or IV, I3 (I I%) who 
value CO.05 was considered statistically significant. had revascularization (3 with angioplasty and 10 with SUP 
Multivariate analysis. Dn the basis of the results given in gery). 3 who had reinhrction and 3 (2.6%) who died. 
the first phax of the an+&, we selected the variabler that In rhese parienrs. scwre complications ocnrrred alone or 
permitted UI to dilfcrcntiate the group with complicationr in combinalion as follor~s: angina and surgery in IO patients. 
from that >vithout complications and the group with severe angina and heart failure in 3. angina alone in 2, reinfarction 
complicarions from the remaining patiems. To evaluate the and death in 2. angina and infarction in I. angina. surgery 
nsk of developing complications, these variables were as- and death in I, heart failure alone in I, hesrt failure and 



































univariate analysis comparing the group without complica- 
tions with patients with complications, those with severe 
complications and those with each individual complication. 
The mean value + SD for each of the 16 variables and the 
statistical significance (p < 0.05) are shown in Table 2. 
in the conventional exercise test, the work load achieved 
by patients with complications was significantly lower than 
that of patients without complications (p C 0.009). Maximal 
systolic blood pressure was lower in the patients who had 
heart failure during follow-up (p = 0.004). The development 
of angina during the test was more common in those patients 
who subsequently required surgery (p < 002). The 3 pa- 
tients who died had ST segment depression >I mm, in 
commst to only I9 of the remaining 109 patients (p < 0.03). 
Thallium-201 scintigraphy revealed that the patients u,ith 
complications (p < 0.05). those with severe complications 
(p c n.WZ). those who required surgery Cp < 0.04) and those 
with cardiac failure (p < tJ.01) had more segments with 
necrosis. Patients with complications during the IsI fol- 
low-up year, had more ischemic segments (p < 0.03). 
whereas pulmonary thallium-201 uptake was more common 
in those with scvcrc complications (p < 0.09) and those 
with cardiac failure (p c 0.01). 
Rest ID < O.OlWOIl and exercise b < O.!MWI) left 
ventric&r ejection fracrion assessed on radionuclide ven- 
triculography were lower in the patients who had complica- 
tions than in the remaining patients. Patients with severe 
complications had a smaller increase in ejection fraction 
drrring exercise (p c 0.01). 
Similar results were obtained with two-dimensional echo- 
cardiogmphy, but at a lower significance level (p < 0.05) for 
both overall ejection fraction and regional wall motion and 
only for patients with severe complications. In these pa- 
tients, ventricular aneurysm was alw more commonly seen 
on echocardiography Cp < 0.05). 
Hok moniroring did not detect a greater number of 
ventriculx arrhythmias in the patients with complications 
during the 1st follow-up year. 
Cardiac calhrrvrirarion srudies revealed that more pa- 
tients with severe complications had two- or three-vessel 
disease Cp < O.IXlMll) and three-vessel disease (p < 0.6006). 
Ventricular aneurysm was more common in patients with 
complications (p < O.WZ). 
Multivariale analysis. For this type ofanalysis. all quan- 
titative variables that were significant on univariate analysis 
were converted into qualitative variables. taking as a rcfer- 
ence their mean values in the group of patients with compli- 
cations (Table 2). Thus, the I6 variables that were assessed 
with logistic regression analysis were the following: 
Exercise reainp: It angina; 2) maximal work load <75 W; 
3) maximal systolic blood pressure <I50 mm Hg; 4) ST 
depression >I mm. 
Thollitm-201 scinrigmphy: 5) more than five segments 
with necrosis: 6) more than one segment with ischemia: 7) 
pulmonary thallium-201 uptake. 
Radionuclide ventrictdo~raphy: 8) rest ejection fraction 
<40%; 9) exercise ejection fraction c40%; IO) exercise 
eiection fraction less than rest eiection fraction. 
Two-dimmsional echocordio&phy: 1 I) ejection fraction 
<45%: 12) regional wall motion score >8: 13) left ventricular 
“S”C”yS”. 
Cardiac cotheterizofioa: 14) two. or three-vessel narrow- 
ing >70% or left main narrowing So%; 15) three-vessel 
narrowing >70%; 16) left ventricular aneurysm. 
All 16 variables were included in the logistic regression 
analysis to evaluate the predictive power of each investiga- 
tion by itself and in ass&&n with the other studies. 
The study whh the highest probability value for compli- 
cations 188%) was two-dimensional echocardiography (pre- 
dictive variables: left ventricular aneurysm and ejection 
fraction <45%). The following studies were next in rank: 
thallium-201 scintigraphy (86%) (predictive variables: more 
than five sezzments with necrosis and more than one segment 
with ische&: radionuclide ventriculography (82%) (predic- 
tive variables: ejection fraction <40%): conventional exer- 
cise test (79%) (predictive variables: systolic blood pressure 
<I50 mm He and achieved work load ~75 W) and cardiac 
cathetrriz&n (75%) (predictive variable: left ventricular 
aneurysm) (Table 3, Fig. 2A). 
The study wirh the highest probability voluc for SPWW 
complications LW?‘o) was rhoIlium-201 scindgruphy (predic- 
tive variables: more than live segments wth necmsis. more 
than one segment with ischemia. and pulmonury uptake). 
The following studies were not in rank: two-dimensional 
echocardiography (68%) (predictive vanahles: regional wall 
motion score >8 and ejection frxtmn <45r/,): cardiac cath- 
eterization (66%) (predictive variables: three-vessel narrow- 
ing >7tY%): radionuclide ventriculography t6lRI (predictive 
variable: ejection fraction <40%1 an@ conventional exercise 
test (54%) (predictive variable: systolic Hood pressure 
<I50 mm Hg) (Table 4. Fig. ZB). 
The association ofexercise rest plus 1holliwn-201 xinril;- 
rophy plus two-dimensional echocardio~ruphp MT, the com- 
bination with the highest probability value for complications 
(99%) when the followine criteria were met: presence of 
&tricular aneurysm, more than one ischemic s&nent and 
eiection fraction <45% (Table 5, Fig. 3A). It also provided 
the highest probability of severe co&icanonr (95%1 when 
the following variables were found: ejcctwn fraction ~45%. 
maximal systolic blood pressure <I50 mm Hg and pulmo- 
nary thallium-201 uptake (Table 6. Fig. 3BL 
The combinatiott of rxercibr rar + ecll~rcnrdi(~gnryll? 
resulted in a probability of complicimons of 96% when 
ventricular aneurysm, ejectmn fraction ~45% and systolic 
blood pi-ensure <IS0 nun Hg were foucd (Table 5, Fig. 3AI. 
With exercise rest + dnrlliwa-201 scintiwwhv T mdin- 
nuclide ventrkwlo~raph~. the probability of &mplicatmns 
was 91% (Table 5, Fig. 3A) and that of severe complications 
94% (Table 6, Fig. 3B). 
Cardiar catheterization did not improve the predxuve 
pwer of these combinauons of nonmvaive tests for the 
probability of complications (Tables 5 and 6. Fig. 3). 
Only I2 ofthe I6 variables assewd by logistic regression 
analysis Cad independent predicwe ~uwer (Table 7). The 
remaining four variables Iangina. ST segment depression. 
exercise ejection fraction less than rett qection fractm and 
6.?X I 9-Z” 
Decision models. To classify all patients into specific risk 
categories. the result\ of the four nonmwsive studies were 
dichotomized (pos~twe vs. negative). depending an whelber 
or not they Fulfilled at lcatl I of the IO naninvasive variables 
that had predictive value m the logistic regressmn analysis. 
Those mod& including echocardiography could not be 
applied 10 patients in whom this study was not available. 
Thefmr raodelr considered were those resulting from the 
combination of conventional exercise test or thallium-201 
scintigraphy with radionuclide venlriculography or Wo- 
dimensional whocardiography. These models included all 
patients in ame of three risk categories, depending on 
whether both tests were positive (high risk of complica- 
Figure 3. Logisdc regression analysis: combinatwn 01 the studier 
wkh the highest probabdny of complication\ IA) and <were com- 
plications (B) considering Ihe predictive varivbler shown m Tab& ? 
and 6. respectively. C = rardw cathetennhon. Ex.T and ExT = 
conventional exercise Ml: R.V. and KV = :admnuclide wnwicu- 
lography: TI = thallium-201 rcmtigrsphy. i)ther abbrevlstion\ J\ in 
Figure 2. 
iions), one test was positwe (imermednte risk) or both wre 
negative (low risk). 
The probability of predictmg complications and severe 
complications was also assessed (Fig. 4 to 71. The best 
results were achieved with the combmalion of Ihalbum-201 
scintigraphy plus radionuchde venmculographg IFig. 4). 
although without marked diKcrence\ wth the other lhrec 
models: exercise test plus radionuclide vemriculography 
(Fig. 51. thallium-201 scintigraphy plur echocardiography 
(Fig. 6) and exercise test plus echacnrdiognphy (FIE. 71. 
Palionl eharaebrirtirs al boseline and during follow-up. 
The II5 pabents in this series belong to agroup with acute 
uncomplicated myocardial inforc~ion and. consequently. 
with a low short- and medium-term mor&dity rate ! I .?I. 
None had previous infxctmn and none developed heart 
failure IKillip class Ill or IVI or angina during admi&n. lo 
addition. all were <65 ycarr of age. 
pancnl\ &cdl: ?I d htgh morbldily rate IbOG& of patients had 
compllcaboni [angma. hcan failure. cardiac surgery. rein- 
farcnon or death] during the la1 year and m 20% the 
comphcamnr were severe IKdlip class III or IV hean fadure 
or anemo. dneioolaw. ~urcerv. rcinfarcrnn or deathi). and 
3) moc,t of ti& complica~io& developed early in the fol- 
low-up permd (half of the total coropiicaooos and two thirds 
of rhe were complications uere detccrcd durmg rhe Is, 
follorr-u;l month) (Fig. II. This fict. which others 159) knave 
pointed out. mdicates the unponance of identifying be 
patients II higher risk before hospilal dnchage. This was 
the aim of Ihe ore%oI rrudv. whxh combmed several 
exerctce ndtonuclide ventriculography and H&r ECG 
momtor:n$) performed between the IOlh and 15th postin- 
far&n days. In addition. coronary arteriogapby %\itf per- 
formed to ev~lwte whether its predinive power was highcher 
!han that of noninvasive tests. 
Unhariate and muitivariate anaiyss. Sween of the 28 
variable\ areaed with univarkate analysis differed rignl- 
cimll~ bcrwen de patients who had complicanons and the 
remaiwng pawnls (Tables I and ?I. To simplify Ihe mter- 
prera!mn of the result%. the quanlilalivc variables in Ihe 
univariaie nxd~sis ccre convened intoqualiiaiiuc va!uesfor 
lag~tv w&on analysa Wilh this type of multivariate 
analyw. the number of predictive variabler alps reduced to 
I? ;Tahlr 71. The combination of btudles that had the best 
predictive capaoty wa% exercise lest plus thallium-201 win- 
tipraphy plub two-dimenaonal echocardmgnphy. whtch 
ylelded a 99C’r probability of compkcauons (Table 5) and a 
95% probabdny of severe complications (Table 61. ‘The 
combinatmn of exercise test plus two-dimensional echocar- 
dtography (Table 51 yielisd a 96% probability of camplica- 
lion\. whereas the combination of exercase test plus Ihal- 
IIOS-201 scintigraphy plus radionuclide ventriculogrdphy 
(Table 61 reToIled in a 94% probabilily of severe compliw 
lions (Rg. 31 The other combinations of noninvasn’e Zeus 
and even lhe association wilh coronary aneriograpby did no, 
mcrea<e the predictive power of these combinations (Fig. 3). 
Decision models. One limilalion of logistic regression 
analyGr IS that although the probability of complications is 
very high when rpeciiic criteria are met. the number of 
patients fullfilling all of them is small ITables 3 to 6). If all 
patients ore to be stratified for risk. the studies 10 be 
performed and their results should be simpblied. Therefore. 
the rewh~ of noninvasive tests were dichotomized on the 
basis of whether any of the predictive criteria were fulfilled 
and subsequently four decision models were evaluated. 
TheTe model, resulted from comhinalions of one of the vo 
rrudzes that basically assess functional capacity and residual 
I\chemla lconventional exercise test or thallium-?01 scinog- 
raphyl with one of the two studier Ihat assess ventricular 
function Iwo-dimensional echocardiography or radionuclide 
venlriculo~raphy). 
negative. The probabilily of complications and severe com- 
plications ranged from 52% lo 65% and 24% to 65%. respec- 
tively. when results of only one test in Ihe decision model 
were negative (inlennediate risk). These results have the 
particular advantage of permilling use of the model exercise 
test plus two-dimensional echocardiography. which may be 
relevant lo those institulions that do not have nuclear 
medicine facilities. 
Comparison with other sludies. Several previous studies 
have used multivariate analysis to evaluate the prediction of 
postinfarction complications with the conventional exerci% 
Figure 4. Probability of complications (Pr. C.1 and of severe com- 
pbcadonr (Pr. SC.) in the thallium-2-31 plus radionuclide ventricu- 
lography RUXONUC. VENTR.1 decision model. The probability 
for each separate lest is also included. SEV. COMPLIC. = severe 
complicadons. 
test (37-43). thallium-201 scintigmphy (44.W and ndtonu- 
elide ventriculography (45.46). However. attemptn to com- 
pare the relative value of these investigations. which should 
be useful for clinical decisions. are rare and none has been as 
comprehensive as the present study. Most of the avadable 
siudies have also used a submaximal exercise lest between 
the 11th and 21th poslinfarclion days and showed a l-year 
mortality rate of 2% co 12%. As in the present study. [he 
variables of exercise testing with a higher risk coefficient 
were a reduced functional capacity (37.38.41) and an inadc- 
qua blood pressure response (39.40.42). ST segment de- 
pression (X mm with a heart rate <I35 beatslmin) had 
predictive pawer in only one senes (43). In our stc:y. ST 
segment depression WBE significant in the univennre analysis 
(only for death and with a low significance level). bur not in 
multivariate analysis. 
Several studies (44.45) have evaluated the predictive 
capacity of the thallium-201 exercise test and their resuI& 
were similar to ours. In these studies. the variabl:s with the 
highest prognostic power were pulmonary thallium-201 up 
take (which predicted the requirement of surgery durmg 
follow-up) (441 and thallium redistribution Ipredicting death) 
WAS). 
L& wrtricular ejrcfion frtrrrion measured during the I>[ 
postinfarction week is considered the single mosl important 
predictive variable, adding significant information 10 the 
discriminating power of clinical variablex particularly m 
patients in Killip class II l60.611. Conrcrsely, it appears that 
the predictive power of the responre of ejection fraction 
during exercise is higher than Ihe rcsl eJection fraction in 
patients in Killipclass I. Although in some of the predtctmn 
models we evaluated the exercise ejection fraction was the 
first predictive variable of radionuclide ventriculography. 
when the logistic regression analysis wa, performed without 
that variable. rest ejection fraction took its place with a 
similar predictive power. 
The dislin~sishinp fcarsrc offhe pwsmi stadv is to have 
elaborated decision models haed on multwriate analy>ls of 
the rewlic of a comprehensive set of invmti~a~iotions. These 
model, sueest that a few adequately selected noninrastve 
studies pcrformsd before hosptral discharge have a high 
predicwe power in patients with a firct accee myocardial 
inhrcuon and tha! cardiac catheterization does not proride 
additional prognostic advantages. These mo?lelc permit the 
calcu!~.:~on of the probability of overall comphcal~ons and 
the absence of severe complications during the Is1 postin- 
faxlion year and thus the classification of patients in high, 
inlermcdtare and low rick categories on the basis of a concise 
algorithm. 
Limitations. There are two main limi[ahons of the 
present study. First. [he rclalively small size of the study 
sample may generate a power reduction of the statistical 
tests. wh posvble instability oilhe results. However. there 
were pracucal d#dculties in performing a wide set of ewes- 
tigatwnc m a large series ofconsecutive patients. The second 
bm&wn IS that validarion of the regression models was not 
performed becane there were not enough patients in whom 
the results of the regression analysis could be applied. A 
divnon of rhe data base into two groups Ohus crearmg an 
internal validation subgroup) would have worsened the 
problem of the small sample size. In any case. the statistical 
power of our study appears 10 be acceprably good and Ihe 
WSUII, are bologlcally plausible. which might not have been 
the case with supposed mstability. Further confirmation of 
Ihe validity of our models 1s therefore required. 
Clinical implications. Our results suggeels that in pa- 
licnfs with a first uncomplicated acute myocardial infarction. 
any combinarmn of a test evaluating residual ischemia or 
funcrmnal capacdy. or both. and a test evaluating ventricular 
fuunct~on provides Ihe best prognoslic informalion. Thus. one 
should selecl beween exercise testing and thallium-201 
scmtigraphy and bctwcen two-dimensional echocardiog- 
raphy and radionuclide ventriculogmphy. Although an accu- 
rate cost analysis ofall of our decision models is beyond the 
scope of this study. it appears that for this criterion, the ideal 
combination is convenlional exercise testing and two- 
dimensional cchocardiography. leaving mdionuclide sludies 
for those p&n& in whom the former investigations are 
imprackable. These studies should not unduly delay hospi. 
ml discharge and they should ideally be performed before 
discharge because most complications develop in the 1st 
follow-up month. Cardiac ca~heterizalion does not improve 
the prognostic dala of noninvasive sludies. 

